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TORONTO.

f.e.b,, afloat, opening navigation. Influenced 
by weak cables and reports of rain In Kan
sas, 'wheat broke a cent per bushel. Liquida
tion was heavy, but short sellers were 
checked by bug stories. Statistics Included 
bearish figures on the visible and world’s 
shipments. Final prices showed %e to 1C 
net loss. May 89%* to 90Mb’, closed 89%C; 
July 90c to 90%c, closed. 9016c; Sept. 90%c 
to 9116c, closed 9016c; Dec. 93c to 93%c, 
Closed 93%c.

Corn-—Receipts, '233,275:«bushels; exports, 
275,754 bushels; sales, 10,000.bushels fu
tures, 25,000 bushels spot. Spot easy; No. 
2 60c, elevator, and 5716c, f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 2 white, 58C, and No. 2 yellow, 5716c, 
f.o.b., afloat. Option market broke fl cent 
under Increased weekly stocks and liquida
tion, bnt rallied In the afternoon, closing 
only 16c net lower; May closed 60c; July 
5716c to 58c, closed 58c.

Oafs—Receipts, 239,500 bushels; exports, 
18,860 bushelsr Spot steady ; mixed, 26 to 
32 lbs., 4716c; natural white, 30 to 33 lbs., 
49c to 51c: clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs., 53c 
to 5416c. '

Rosin—Firm: strained, common to good, 
$4.85. Turpentine—Steady 6816c te 69c.

Molasses—Steady ; New Orleans open ket
tle good to choice, 37c to 48c.

Pig-Iron—Steady; northern, $23.50 to 
$26.25; southern, $23 to $26.50! Copper— 
Steady, $24.50 to $25.25. Lead—Dull. $6 
to $6.10. Tin—Irregular; Straits, $42.3716 
to $42.8716; plates Irregular; spelter dull; 
domestic, $6.«5 to $6;65. -

Sugar—Ra<V qnjeti fair refining, 3.25c to 
3.26c; centrlfugaT 96 test, 3.73c to 3.76c; 
molasses sugar; 3.00c to 3.01c; reflneti quiet; 
No. 6. 4.40c; No. 7, 4.35c; No. 8, 4.3pc; No. 
9. 4.25c; No. 10, 4.15c; No. 11, 4,10c; No. 
12, 4.(XV; No. 13, 4.00c: No. 14, 3.95<\con
fectioners' A, 44)0'; mould A, 5.15c;\mt- 
loaf, 5.50c; crushed, 5.50ç; powdered, 4.90c; 
granulated, 4.80er cubes, 5.05c.

i golden, $4.10 in barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

Winnipeg Wheat ’Market.
Following were the closing quotations 

to-day on Winnipeg futures : Wheat—April 
78%c bid, May 79%c asked, July 81 %c bid, 
OatA—April 36%c bid, May 37%c asked, 
July '38c bid. ;

-e.'

LARDER LAKE$ •

IS SI ON ORDERS
•entMl on H 1 *■

ito, Montreal and 
New York.

• .5 Prominent Prospector Says There 
Will Not Be the Expected Rush 

v to Larder Lake,

MR. HOPKINSON—PRINCESS.Visible Supply.
April 29,'07. April 56,'06.

Wheat ..................  52,776,000 «,221,000
Corn ............................. 9,074,000 4,399,000
Oats ..........................  9,865,000 16,672,000

During-the week wheat increased 785,0tX4 
bushels, corn decreased 1,293.000 bushels,and 
oats decreased 81,000 bushels;

Proprietary GoldfieldsGrain Options Are Lower on Prob
able Improvement in Crop Sit

uation—Cables Lower.

Dallas Wei ford, when he «'is here 
last Xmas week, made one of the 
happiest Impressions that the theatri
cal, season will have left on Drimc-ees 
patrons." In the title rote of the Car
ton farce comedy, "Mr. Hopkinsom," 
he Is superb. To «see hlm 1® to laugh ; 
te hear him is to be convulsed.

The comedy. Itself, te oï the purest , 
and best. The tale comceros the sud
den advancement to wealth of Hop- 
klnson. of plebeian birth and traits." 
His ambition to - break into society 
thru the help of a family with a title 
who have plans . of their own, pro
vides plenty of - opportunity , for the 
development of incidental love affairs, 
with many ludicrous events on the 
way. _ . . "

The company is 1 an especially cap
able one. and the farce Is warranted 
to cube the blues no matter how bad.

Oh Thursday evening a new farce 
by . the same author, " called, "'Public 
Opinion,” will be presented, and will 
hold the boards for the balance of the 
week.

» STARK S CO. 1 LIMITED
.r.xiuv.t.atMdnm

*■2 26 Toronto St.
(From the Man on- 

” have
COBALT, April 29

Spot.)—"Winter” and "fly-tiaie 
been said to constitute the two seasons en
joyed by residents of this.part of Ontario's 
great .national lunerltauce. This is rather 

but wuen one

Toronto Sto'cks of Grain.
■ April 22. Aiprll 29.

io.eoi

' 2,500 
.... 17,546
.... 9,093

World Office,
" Monday Evening, April 29. »

Liverpool,wheat futures closed to-day %d 
tq l%d lower than Saturday, and corn fu- 

■ tiifes Id to l%d lower. 1
At Chicago, ’May wheat closed lc lower 

than yesterday, May corn %c higher, and 
May oats unchanged.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, 369; 
year ago, 319. £• '

Winnipeg car tots to-day : Wheat, 43;
. contrat!. 16. Corn,,>74, 23. Oats 246, M. 

Primary receipts wheat ■
shipments. 264,«XXJ; week ago 956,4X14, 4*V 
0Ô0; year a&o, 496.U00, 484,901). , »

Corn tJfiay, 600,090, 554,6u0; week ago, 
668,000, 463,000; year ago, 693,000. olO.OOO.

LONDON; April 29.—Mark Lane Miller 
Market—Wheat—Floreign strong at an ad
vance of 9d; English strong at an advance 
of Is Corn—American and DanuMan firm 
and rather deafer. Flour—American firm 

—'S' • -"S'® and rathpr dearer; English firm at an ad-

Opportunity l Srass’K?'ssr-aasg? ». , ■ » • '• , ■ crease 2,688,000; last year, 51,600,000, to--
ahsolntely On the ground float I ctease 1,656,000. Corn to-day, 9,653,000, in-

being formed to handle L crease 1,434,000; last week 8,219,01X1, in-
I S In Cobalt Is offered by u* for 1 crease 4112,000; last year, 8,280,000, Increase
time. Subscriptions of $108 and 1 68,000-.,
.ccepted. Write for partlcula* 'll' A Kansas City special says : Mr. Nico- 
INCIAL SECURITIES COM. let of The Star, back from n drive thrp

MITED, Traders' Bank Bulld1»k T. Kansas wheat fields, west of Wichita, says
anada. 'Phone Main 6090. - .Jplf he thinks favorable weather for the re

mainder of tfie year will repair probably 
all the damage. His reports indicate same 
conditions in almost all other parts of the 
state.

the
Buckwheat ,. 
Wheat, fall .. 
Wheat, spring 
Wheat, goose 
Barley .
Oats 
Rye ...
Corn ..
Peas ..

Owing to the phenomenal rush for shares in the above company, the ^ 
flrsit limited amount, of stock at" Our first, offering of $1.00 per share 
will be exhausted sooner tiiaii expected. The price will then be materi-

AN, 19,601
Â ''

STOCK BROKERS M
•s Torons» Stock Bxaliza,,

14 Melinda St.
Ue *'‘b fork, cki —

»»d IwodU Bxahace«3. jg*

2;500
15,368
6,596

an unkind tniug io sayc wakes up on me 2sth or kiin'i. to uud^
ejouiid coveted Wltu düov\, uud .
tun tailing, one, rs couipeued to armur 

we eertaimy have ' winter.
has not been ne

atly a'dvaniCied. ;
The advance will 'ta/ke place nr. y day and probablywitho'ut notice just 

as tihe stock has been introduced by placing a very limited amount
-most ot which is sold.

2,130
1,3191,350

World’s Shipments.
This week.Last week.Last year. 

American ....2,656,000 3,908,000 2,272,000
Russian 1,640,000 1,312,000 2,704,000

.4 456,000 5.192,000 2,408,000
.1,312,000 920,000 1,488,000

j? ortuutiLeiy tue snow 
compameu uy any severe weavner

Lew goiu camp, auu returned tiem mere 
last wees, me states mat h great utaui 
prospectais have come out, auu it ts uo 
ukeiy mat mere w.u be as great a rusn 
mere to uo-mc necessary UeveivpmeUL " ^ 
as mere was to syute claims uunug me

as soon
at cur inrt/lal price of $1100 per shàr<
I am not urging anyone to take on Larder Lake Proprietary. The stock 
is fast selling itself, and in a aihort. time will al.Kbe placed in Canada 
and the Unlltfed States.
I am anxious, however, that my Canadian, fpllowing get wha.t they want

^divertisememt to give you

CKS & BONDS
BOUGHT ANB SOL»

OUHARA&CO.en Toronto Stock Exchange, la T«w 
ronto Street, Toronto*

Argentine 
Danube .
Indian ...
Australian ... 488.000 624,000 1,008,000 at the first price." Hence this Canadian 

notice- that the ground-floor opportunity will not last much longer;. 
My (following has consistently madc mCney by acting on my advice.

Thousands will testify to that.
advised 'the purchase of a

Leading Wheat Markets.
May. July. Sept. 
89% 90% 90%
82% 83% 85%

1 81% 83% 85%
77% 80% 81%
84% 85%

New York 
Detroit ..
Toledo ...
St. Louts 
Duluth ...
Minneapolis ...... j ...... 81%

"‘in me town that has sprung up at Wil
son s, or spoon's may,- there are at present, 
oetween two anti unree nunUteh people.

Xiie i>ai aer i«ake > iopiivtary vuixipaii),
the Dr. iteuaick, tue neiuaru-veuAiiu»,
tue warns—wax «en Companies are seutnng 
m plants auu will Uo geauiue development 
or meir properties. Ur ne is will ^touauiy 
uo tue same, out many warder Lane « *
pa mes are oeuig . rormed, wmeh "lii mily 
uo paper ' development. Claims are being 
sold tor sniau prices, rduu.ug aroni ‘f 
eii/o, and vompauies lovmvta " 1LQ lalfe 
caL'italizauouti, wiiu uotuiu^ out suowsuoc 
staked claims to hack uiem up mr Mcr 
Leod is one of the mem who do not regain 
waraer as a poor man's e-amp. rie uas 
been there aeverai times, au<i spent se\ erai 
mouths there, and has the unique exipen- 

not ha\in^ touud hvr been auy nee 
gold in place theii*.

Has Yet to See Free Gold.
His syndicale-has'staked ^several claims; 

and he has had asiays made irotu samples 
nom his claims, which hate ruu uign in 
gold but he has yet to, see the iree soldi 
In making this statement, he does not u.Si 
nute Its navmg "been ,tound. Uo tne con
trary. he is satisfied that it has ueen round 
mere, but hë is simply giving ms own exf, 
penence. The wiii'terCstakcrs. and snow* - 
snoe stokers are now opt frying to sell 
their ctaiins. .. . , ,

At Dublin Bay, the Tighe synd.cate is 
trying to secure a town-site, but ttie pern. 
me refuse to be driven off and are build, 
mg, relying on the government tv piotect^ 
them before granting any town, sites., J 

At the Narrows, Jack Wilson hqs built * 
store and It Is believed by mafiy tjiat-thë 
genuine city .or Larder wdi be located nere, 

the Reddick and Proprietary Mines.
Inspect Silver tiueen.

Frank L. culver had a party up 
spect the Stiver tjueeu this week, and was 
delighted at the style of "pinoulug opt 
that they saw ou their main vein, ihis 
company now have nearly 150 tous of ore 
In tneir ore-house, and a telegram was re
ceived by them from the smelter across the |,
Hue, where 'they have been sending most of 
their fife, that no more ore eouid be re- : 
celved before the first of June, at the very : 
earliest. , ... —
.The Copper Cliff smelter is said to only 

receive ore that carries at least 6 por cent, 
cobalt and the ore at the Queen carr.es 
practically nothing but niccolite and silver.
At the 7-5-foot level -In their drift on the I .. —

• ------  magnificent ore is coming
are 150 feet In the drift,

CK BROKMRS, «TO.
THE ARRIVAL OF KITTY—GRAND. stock without it materiallyI have neverT. & N. 0. RECEIPTS. wiithin a. reasonablie time.advancing: On ^market ^val ue 

My~mieifihod after glaring a stock with the public Is to see that jtVl* 
listed on the Exchanges. In every such case the result has been a 
'legiltlmBite market at an^ ativanced iprioe.

That 4s my record. |
Larder Lake Pro.p.rietary will slhcntiy be listed on this Exchanges and 
placed "on the New York and Boston curbs. .
I .predict that very soon indeed It will stand at several dotia-ns a .share.

that after the stamp mill materializes results, and

TV A clever and delightful comedy te. 
.«'The Arrival. of Kit'ty,” " the offering 
at the Qrarod Opera House th,is week, 
and it was enjoyed by a, large aud
ience last night. It is oh the mis
taken identity order, and contains a 
number of humorous . complications 
which are really enjoyable. While 
the company, Is hot a 'large one. in 
numbers, it -is big In ability, and 
everyone apipeared anxious to give that 
life to. the play which' Is so neces
sary In a comedy offering. J

Miiss Eveleen D un mo re, the prim a 
donna presented the character of

ln-
84%84

Passenger Earnings for Four Months 
In Excess Over Last Year.Chicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board" of 
Trade :

The. greater the rush to Oo-balt, 
Larder Lake and other mining centres

Low. Close.Open. High. :the greater will be the harvest reap
ed. by the government thru the Ternis- 
kaming and Northern Hallway.

Between Jan. 1 and April 21 the 
road carried 64,006 more passengers 
than for the same period last year, 
and the passenger receipts increased 
by $39,000.

During the week ending April 21, 
10,871 passengers were carried by the 
road, while only $6860 traveled over 
the line tn the same week in ISO'S.

In the freight department 30,000 tons 
more were carried, up to April 21 this 

than during the same time last i 
This means an increase tn the 

During the week 
ending April 21. 6980 tons of freight ' 

carried, or 1490 tons more than

IVlheat—
May ............. 79%
July ...
Sept. ...

Corn—
May ...
July ...
Sept. ..:

Oats—
May .
July .
Sept.

Pork- 
May .
July .

Ribs—
May .
July .
Sept. ,

Lard—
May .
July .
Sept. ,

79%79%79%
82% 82%8282% I furthermore know 

it should be, running within six weeks, they will be of a sensa-
see $10 a share.idson & Darrell

ltock; Brokers

83%83%84% 84%

Monad nature and I know that the stock will then surely 
A bold. prediction, I hear some say, but those who shortly accept my 
invitait,'on to take the trip to Larder on the special train I'm going to 
run from New York, Boston and Toronto will think my prediction 
conservative" enough when they are on the ground and see what I and 

engineers have been investigating and verifying for six months

50%49%50%49%
49%49%49% 49% euce orST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 8049% 49%5"

ork a«d Coball stocks, bonds, 
provision* bought and sold for 
margin. Correspondence invited. 
leSL Phases M. 1486,6259 ed, '

. 44% 44% 44%
.... 41% -
...... 35% 35

.. 15.62 15.62 15.55 15.55 

.. 15.87 15.90 15.82 15.82

Receipts of farm produce were 16 loads 
of hay and one load of straw.

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $16 to $17 per

te * * -

ws&smimis

.....
41%411

X 35%
tori. my

peist
straw—One load sold at $14 per ton.

Grain-
Wheat, spring, bush....$0 72 to $^.^

0 74

—F
)ml pay market price for a 

small quantity of

VION PERMANENT.
4 CO., UNITE), 60 tun SI.

fajdts about the Larder Lake^Goldflelds, and1 the Proprietary Com-year55 8.52 8.52 
70 8.67 8.67 
SO 8.80 8.80

The
puny In particular are fa.r too great to present here.
Full particulars, however, may be secured on request by calling per
sonally. or by mall, telegraph or ’phone.

I am not urging the purchase of this stock, for it is seli-

. 8.55

. 8.70
. 8.80

0 67Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush...
Wheat red, bush...
Peas, bush..................
Barley bush..............1
Oats, bush. .
Rye, bush. ..

Seeds—
Red clover, per cwt. ...$14 50 to $16 50 
Alstke clover, per cwt. .10 50 13 00
Timothy, per cwt... .... 5 00 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton.......

, Hay, mixed .............
Straw, loose, ton...
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag...
Apples, per bafrel..
Cabbage, per doz...
Onions, per bag........
Celery, per dozen.
Parsnips, per bag..
Beets, per bag..........
Carrots, per hag....

Poultry—■ -
Turkeys, dressed, lb.... SO 15 to $0 20 
Spring chickens, lb..... 40 0 50
Chickens, one year........... 15 0,18
Hens, per lb...................... 12 0 14

Dairy Produce—
Butter, IB; .............
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen .......................
Fresh Meats—

year, 
revenue of $32,000.0 73 

0 74
. 0 75 
. 0 56 
. 0 44 
. 0 65

8.60 8.62 
8.70 8.75
8.87 8.87

.. 8.62 

.. 8,776*67 were
for the same week in 1906.

So far the total Increase In revenue 
exceeds $70,000.

|
:

8.87 Again I say,
mg itself eweiv faster than we can take care of -the offjjpwfrom Canada and 

the United' States—two days behind now—-hutt_I_am anxious that my 
into this, by far the be'sft tMmg I haAre ever

tandard Stock and Mtiling Exchange,
Chicago Gossip.

Ennis & Stoppa ni wired to J. L. Mitchell:
Wheat—The chief characteristic of the 

day's market was dulness, Induced by a 
halting dls^positlon, which followed an open
ing ^decline consequent upon lower cables, 
large Northwest receipts, and reports of 
quite general rains thruout the southwest, 
including Kansas. Commission houses were 
on l)oth sides of the market, and the larger 
locjrl professionals were undecided, tho at 
the decline the tendency was to rep4ace 
sales made on Saturday, and at opening of 
to-day’s market. Reports from the affect
ed winter wheat belt tended tq confirm the. 
news current daring the past week, and 
claims were made that the green bu£s were 
doing seriou§ damage aud working farther 
north. Just prior to the close, exporters ance 
announced a continued enquiry from abroad 
and the working of a fair amount of red 
winter wheat. The undertone thruout the 
day was more steady, and we are inclined 
to the opinion that while unsettledness may 
be In evidence for a short time, a good 
rebound will follow to-day's recession.

Corn and oats were freely sold dqriiig 
the early session, the bulk of which was 
in the nature of ^profit-taking, frut there 
was evidence of activity on thé part of 
bearish traders. Later, however, it became 
evident that there was still a good demand 
for the cash property for export and to go 
east, which caused a general firming up 
and a strong close, with most of the early 
loss regained. , , '

Melady & Co. had the following at the 
close :

Wheat—Rain and snow In moderate 
amounts in Kansas were followed by a 
break of a penny per cental in Liverpool 
prices for wheat, and by considerable sell
ing pressure in the local market. Wheat 
prices were governed by weather condi
tions, and when it was learned the pre
cipitation was light, and fair weather was 
forecasted, the market became steady at

cent decline recorded early in the session.
Crop reports were quite as pessimistic as 
heretofore, as it Is believed rain will not 
restore the crop in the southwest. Cer
tainly the crop to still In too uncertain a' 
position to warrant any further material 
decline at present/ and we believe to-day’s 
break will be followed by higher prices 
this week.

Corn—There was temporary weakness in 
corn this morning, owlhg to lower cables, 
and the weakness in ^ wheat, but on the 
decline cash houses were liberal buyers of 
futures, and cash sales were very large, 
resulting in a“ good-sized recovery before 
the close. Corn Is in a strong position, 
aud we look to see It work higher.

Oats—Market eased off a little early with 
other grains, but was well supported, and 
recovered before the close. ’ Oats will sell 
higher, as the market Is tightly congested.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, April 29.—Butter—Steady 

at the decline; receipts, 5712. Street prices:
Rxtra creamery, 27c to 27%c. Official 
prices : Creamery, common to extra, 21c 
to 27c; held, common to first, 21c to 25c; 
state dairy, common - to fancy, 21c to 27c; 
renovated common to extra. 18c to 25c; 
western factory, common to firsts, 19c to 
22c; western Imitation creamery, extras,
25c; firsts, 22c to 23c.

Cheese—Firm ; receipts, 1673; state, full 
cream, colored and white, small, Sept., 
fancy, 15c; do., small Oct., best, 14c to 
1-M^e: do., good to prime. l3e to 13%c; 
winter made, average best. 12%c; (lo.,
large. Sept., fancy, 15c;. do., Oct., best 14c 
to 14M,o; do., good to prime, 12%c to 13%e; 
inferior, ll^c to 12y3c; skims, 10%c to 
ii%c.

Egg S—Strong: receipts. 26,422; state, 
•Pennsylvania, and nearby, fancy, selected. I 
white, 29c; choice. 19c to 19^; brown, and 1 
mixed, extras, 18%c to 19c; firsts to extra 
firsts, 17%c to 18%e; western, regular 
packed, northerly section, 17c to 17^c; 
official price. 17c : southerly section, 16VjC 
to 17c; qffl.olal price, 16%c.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, April 29.—Wheat—Spot 

steady; No. 2 red western winter, fis 2%d;
No i Cflrliforntn fis 4%d. l-hitures easy ;
May 6s fi%d; July fis 5%d: Sept, fis fi^d.

Corn—Spot firm ; American mixed, new,
4s Sd: American mixed, old, 5s 0%d. Fu
tures easy : July 4s 7V^d; Sept. 4s 7M$d.
. Hams—Short cut firm, 57s fid.

Bacon—Short rib firm. 52s; long clear 
middles, light, firm. 52s fid : ’ do., heavy, 
firm, 51s fid ; short clear backs firm, 40s fid.

m 8NIS & 
TOPPANI
KERS AND BROKERS
iad and 34 New Si
NEW YORK

AMPLICENSES IN MIDLAND.7 00 Cana-d 1 anjfolto wing gie>t 
"Recommended, at our first offert ns priefe.m : iAsked to Issue Them 

Pending Local Option Appeal.

The provincial secretary will probably 
receive an application to-day for the 
issuing of liquor licenses in the Town of 
Midland, pending the decision of the 
court of appeal, respecting the local op^ 
tion bylaw’.

The bylaw was quashed by the lower 
court on a technicality, and the temper- 

workers appealed. Under similar 
circumstances at Owen Sound the pro
vincial secretary refused to permit li
censes to be issued. In that case the 
decision of the lower court was revers
ed by the court of appeal, and so far 
as the law is concerned Owen Sound is 
supposed to-be a strictly prohibition 
towp.

It is probable that Mr. Hanna will 
follow the Owen Sound precedent in the 
Midland case.

Government$16 00 to $17 oo 
.11 00 
. 6 00.
.14 00

uear
12 00 i

to iu- ?7 00 H. C. BARBERHEAD OFFICE5
41-45 Adelaide St, East

Phones Mein 7565and 7566

y.$0 85 to $0 90 
. 2 00 3 50
. 0 30

i.
0 40

r.

L -

Managing Director. 
Canada Mines. Limited

2 001 80
■ 0 60. 0 .30 

. V 60 
. 0 60 , 
. 0 4-9

| N. Y, Consol. Stock Ex- 
gj change.

I N. Y. Produce Exchange,
J Chicago Beard of Trade.

if desirable Stock and 
investments sent on 
ition.

« Private Exchange
BRANCH 0FFI0B AT LARDBR.0 45

EVELEEN DUNMORE
As “Kitty” In “The Arrival of Kitty”

-1 r
"Kitty," a va 
tehed m-airmer, And her musical num
bers were a aecidied feature. tier 
a-endiition of ‘"Carissi'nm” aud "Tho 
Sang oi the Rase” were especially 
pleasing. Eddie P. Botvers, as Col. 
Bill, gave a splendid intorpret'afon of 
the. character, diisplaying that unctu
ous humor which keeps an audience tn 
good spirits. James J. Bryne as 
"Billy B'rovVn,” who aflterwands mas
querades as the bogus “Kitty,” was 
very clever, in fact, the entire cast 

"of principals, including Vinnie Brad- 
combe, Pearl Revere, Edilith Bower .and 
Bffie Pearson gave splendid support- 
A large portion of the fun was creat
ed by Kenow Buel os "Benjamin 
Moore," a part which was certainly 
cast in good hands.

DREAMLAND BURLÉSQUERS.

vtite artist, in a fin- land, Ogdensburg to Chicago, general 
cargo.

Down : Steamer Weston, Midland to 
Ogdensburg, lumber ; barge Stewart, 
Manrstique to Ogdensburg, lumber; 
steamer S. Marshall, Erie to Queoec, 
coal ; steamer City of 0ttaw4, Detroit to 
Montreal, general cargo ; tug Courtlanu, 
Buffalo to Falrhaven, light; steamer 
Cataract, Toledo to Kingston, corn.

Wind southwest,, light.
MIDLAND, April 29.—Arrived : Steam

er Maud D., passengers and freight from 
Minicog and Go Home, 7.15 p.m. 
i Cleared : Steamer Maud D., passengers 
rind freight for Minicog and Go Home,

April 29.—Dawn : 
Catâract, Toledo to Kingston, corn. 2 a. 
m. ; iinperial, Sarnie to Montreal, oil. 12 
noon ; schooner Ford River, Chicago to 
Kingston, corn, 5 p.m. ; Britannia, Chica-; 
go to Kingston, corn, 10 p.m.

Up: Pellatt, Toronto to Fort William, 
general cargo, 2.15 a.m.

Wind northwest.
KINGSTON, April 29. — Arrivals: 

Schooner Straubenzie, Erie, coal ; schr. 
Metzener, Oswego, coal; steamer Calvin, 
Toronto, timber; schr. Dundee, Toronto, 
for repairs ; schr. New Dominion, Oswe
go, coal; schr. Acacia, Fairhaven, coal; 
schr. Voges, Oswego, coal; schr. Whita
ker, Chicago, corn ; tug Thompson, Mont
réal, dredge and scow; schr. Clara, Os
wego, coal. I

Cleared: Steamer Navajo, Fairhaven, 
light; schr. Pilot,Bay Ports, light; uug 
Thompson, Montreal, laden barges. 
SAULT STE. MARIE, April 29.—Up: 
Douglas, Houghton, 9.15; L. 1C. Smith, 
10.05; Rensselaer, 10.15; Commodore, 
12.45; Dundee, 2.05; Oscar T. Flint, Ar- 
cenia, 3.05; Commodore, 5.25; Donna- 
conna, 7.15.

In one place a ^ wjf
,3 the core brought ’>P 'vas 

Milton Hersey of Mont-

main vein. seme
and^tfi/vein there is about 14 inches wide. the shore.

___ ______________ to of 70. feet, an
4 '250-lb. nugget was taken out last week j a mass ot 
of this rich ore, 
on the
ore-crusher is now _
second-grade ore is put thru it. The sllv , ounces nmeirient or tne rwuet-v -----—— in the high-grade ore clogs the crusher and (rear vice - pr e '<1 t jLitreâi. Is the presl- 
the metafiles will not break. : SteamshlpLomp [jlke comipany.

Some very good ore was also seen that dent -of th earson Is vice-president, 
came out of the new vein encountered at a'.d limit-Col Carso Trethewey O'Brien 
this end of the property. The ore that has j WPje the shippers last week,
-been shipped from this mitie has-come out and Çonlagas Up its leadership,
ot the shaft, and the 150 feet of drifting The 0 Brlen ^el^'rloa<k out. Superln- 
on the main vein, and very little surface sending rt jg ^ek ÿ camp, having
prospecting has been done to date. tendent Mexico " where he went a
1 Their new 42-lnch drum hoist Js in place ‘'riurncd fr ir,4p(,(.t Vand report on
the'stein is on the ground end will be at, few weeks ago to resveec 
work this week, superintendent Bryce,has some silver proiper _. 
nearly 50 men at work.

At the Town Site.

. .$0 25 to $0 30 

0 20
irivate wires to all principal mar- 
osi*a received at the Head Office 
terest allowed on balances.

0.«, and "one sack was seen j realmade the ^ mere
p ie that weighed 195 pounds Their 110,000 omices of sfiwr to the .01 ,

working, and all the;| they went ^0 feet *n assay
of surer v the Robert Reford

0 18
showed 7000 

William J.Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 50 to $6 50
9 50 " 

■ 7 50 
15 00 
11 00

Beef, hindquarters cwt. 8 00 
Spring lambs, each 
Lambs, dressed, cwt.... 12 80 
Mutton, light, cwt..
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt...
Dressed hogs,- cwt..

to Office : 
McKinnon Building
MITCHELL, - Manager. «1

4 50

GOVT, HOSPITAL TEJMT.__» 00
..-. 6 00 
.-8 50 
...9 00

7 00
10 50 
9 50 Fears of Outbreak of Measles Among 

Immigrants.
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 1

A hospital tent, equipped with all 
necessa-iies, is being erected near the 
government immigration building at 
t he corner of Pete r and Wel 11 n g ton - 
'streets.

The reason for going to -this expense 
is that it is feared that- there may be 
an outbreak of meas'les among the 
immigrants as there was last year. 
By being prepared the government 
hopes to avert both trouble - and ex
pense. ________

PECIAL The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations :
Hogs, car lots, cwt 
Potatoes, car lots, bag.... 0 95 
Hay, car lots, ton, baled. 11 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 25
Butter, tubs  0 22
Butter, creamery, lb, rolls. 0 26
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 25
Butter, bakers', tub...
Eggs, new 1 ai<1, dozen.
Cheese, large, 1b............
Cheese, twln*2~-fiTy 
Honey, ,60-lp. Vtlns
Honey, lO-lk/ tins.......... ... 0 12
Honey, dozen sections.... 2 60 
Evaporated apples, lb.... 0 08

8 p.m.
PORT COLBORNE,Frank Burr .Mosure.plumbla Amalgamated Coal Go’i.

Mocks of 500 and 1000 shares at 
eve price. Write for partieulart,
|ARTES, Javestmeat Broker,

Guelph, Ont

$8 25 to $8 50
1 00,

At the Townstte a -large gang is steadily: 
kept at work, aud their third carload of'ore 
Is to be shipped to-morrow. This Is high- 
grade ore. I

An air-line has been run up to the north
west corner of their property, near the 
new find on the Buffalo. Their Shaft No., 2 
has been sunk here tq a depth of 46 feet, 
and drifting will be continued to. strike, 
the Buffalo vein, which runs directly lu|to, 
their property. _ {. ;

The new plant at the McKlnley-Darragh 
is in operation and sinking and drifting In 
three shafts vigorously prosecuted. rhe
crosscut at the 150-foot level, between 
Shafts Nos. 1 and 2, will soon be conn- 
Dieted. ,, .. „ ,

The new power house at the Nancy Hel
en 36 x 66 feet is well on way and the: 
power house of the Cleveland Cobalt, near 
the T. & N. O. track; Is completed, and 
the heavy machinery Is being set up. Super
intendent Cordorij experienced : considerable 
difficulty in unloading this machinery, ' but 
with a large derrick, a sort of skid way 
and a team of horses has succeeded 'In: 
getting It itj the building. The foundations 
are all ready, the machinery -will be set 
up, and power will be piped out to their 
own and some other mines, who -will buy 
power from them. There Is also a- chance 
of the City of Cobalt and the citizens of 
Cobalt securing electric fight from this

18 00 
0 26 a0 23
0 28 Scott add Wilson opened the bill at 

Shea’s this week with a rather uniqne 
little introduction to Itheir comedy 
acrobatic work. Eleanor Dorel sang, 
prettily and the Mtisical Avolos did some 
expert xylophone manipulation.

Franz Ebert and Co. have a pretty 
little skit in “Dan Cupid,” in which 
Lillian Goldsmith looks pretty," acts well 
and dances charmingly. Elsie Ebert is 
good and Franz Ebert is very clever in 
his work, tho his drunken scene is rather 
vulgar.

William
drama is excellently staged and- very 
well done,-Miss Beryl Hope being par
ticularly good. Sam B. Hardy, Frederick 
Montague, Edward C. Gillespie and Guy 
F. Bragdon afford her -excellent support.

Howard and North have a funny talk
ing act, and the tiv Guillettes do 
some marvelous acrobatic work.

The kinetograph completes the bill.

4-’8 0 27»4o . 0 19 
. 0 17

0 20
0 17%

0 14. Langley f. C. A. 0 14%
0 12 The Captain-Bumped.

AMHERSTBURG, Ont., April 29.— 
Passing upbound on Sunday, the cap- 
tain of the steamer Glasgow? reported 
that his boat struck an obstruction in 
Lake Erie off Colchester, half a mile 
west and 900 feet south of - the stake 
placed to mark the sunken Armenia. 
He was uncertain whether the stake 
had shifted or something else was sunk 
near by. ‘

The Route to Pittsburg is the Penn
sylvania Railroad From Buffalo.

The Pennsylvania Railroad affords triple 
dally service from Buffalo to Pittsburg 
and from Pittsburg to Buffalo, vonnecdn,' 
with trains to and from Toronto and all 

Through tea’ns

trtered Accountant. 
Assignee, Liquidator

Phone M. 1C45.
Building 3D Toraaw

2 75
0 09

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 Eiist Front-street Wholesale Deal
ers in, Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers. .$0 10% 
Inspected hides,. N"o.»2 cows, steers.. 0 09% 
Country hides ...,...-.....$00.8 to $0 08%
Calfskins, No. 1, city....... 0 13
Calfskins, No. 1, country. 0 11

' Sheepskins, each .............. T 70
Horsehldes, No. 1, each'.. 3 50 
Horsehair, per lb;.
Tallow, per lb........

i
parts ot the Dominion, 
leave Exchange-Street Station, Buffalo, at 
9.00 a.m,, and 1.10 p.m., with Pullman Buf
fet Parlor Cars, and at 11.00 p.m. with 
Pullman Sleeping Cars, 
leave Pittsburg at the some hours. Pullman 
reservations and full Information of II. p. 
Fn ser, P.A.B.D., 307 Main.street, EHlicott- 
square, Buffalo.

ER& McKINLEY Gillette's, “Tabloid” melo-

i Similar ti n ns
STOCK BROKERS

Previsteni, beugM Chlcora Sails May 1.
The Ohdooma wrlll start" <m tier regu

lar (trips to Niagara-an-tiie-Lake, teew- 
teton and Queens ton an May 1.
' Dressed to her new spring costume of 
patot and decorative giildtogis, she look® 
os new as wtoem tihe came ais1 the first 
Ironclad vessel on pur lakes—two gem- 
en-aiticm's ago.

The officers for the season are: Oatp- 
taitn Malcolm. First Officer Willtami 
Pal en, (Second Officer Thomas A'lilen, 
Purser H. Clapp, steward -Mr. Smith, 
Chdief Engineer James Findlay, Head 
Porter WtiJMeum McGrath.

0 12;ks. Grain, 
aid for cash or 0» margin. 80

75
PRIVATE WIllB*

phone, Main 4323.
Ing Annex, ■ ■ Toronto

.. 0 30 

.. 0 05%
32 The Commercial.06%.

Now that the celebrated Canadian 
Horse Show is to be started to-morrow 
the visitors will.be looking for places 
of hotel accommodation. Among the 
best and most fully equipped will be 
found The Commercial, Nos. 54 and. 56 
Jarvls-street, two minutes from the 
arena, which is run by Mr. Plangly, 
the affable and pleasant proprietor, as
sisted by an obliging staff. The guests 
that visit him" can feel assured of re- 

Give him a

wire or GRAIN AND'PRODUCE.
FOR A HUMAN LIFE—MAJESTIC.The following were the last quotations at. 

the board of trade call board. All quota
tions, except where specified, are for out
side points :

Bran—$23, Toronto.

GOT A PAIN IN 
YOUR BACK?

j,
"For a Human Life," as presented,at 

the Majestic, easily lived up to its ad
vance clai,m of heir- one of the great
est of the season's productions so far 
as melodramatic incident is concerned. 
One startling episode Is crowded upon 
another until' the most exacting lover 
of the sensational on the stage must 
fain feel satisfied. The life that is at 
stake is that of the manly young miner 
who has been sentenced to death for 
a murder of which he is innocent. The 
efforts of his devoted sweetheart to ob
tain the proofs that will,bring about his 
freedom bring her and her loyal friends 
into contact with a villainous' yoterie. 
The action takes place in the "wild 
and woolly!’ and there is abundant 
scope for the introduction of thrilling 
hair-breadth escapes. The explosion in 
the "Devil's Grotto” is the climax of 
an incident that keeps the nerves of 
the audience on the rack and the "leap 
for life” and "fatal trap” are almost 
equally sensational!. The scenic effects 
are vivid and the quick play of the 
action makes many shifts necessary. 
The play is well acted and well staged 
in all particulars.

company.
At the Right-Of-Way property, the con

crete foundations for the power bouse have 
been started, and the erection of the build
ings and Installation of the plant will be 
energetically pushed. This company have 
been fortunate In securing as their super
intendent Mr. Joseph .Houston, who is rec
ognized as one of the best miners in this 
camp.

FIRB
IN-AHERICAN INS. CO

24▲ ■sets Over $12,000,SO),
,ND A JONES. Age"*"

Talanhon» to07 .

.Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions. cetving every ' attention, 

call. . «■ You get a pain in your back, and yoq 
wonder what is the matter. You perhaps 
pay no attention to it. Backache is caused 
by imperfect action of the kidneys, in fact, 
is the first sign of kidney trouble to follow.

The kidneys, proper, are composed of a 
■close network of fibrous tissue, interlaced 
with tiny elastic fibres. Their object i,
|the excretion of the uric acid, and other 
poisonous matter composing the urine, from 
the blood.

They are continuously at work to pre. 
serve the general health of the body and 
most people are troubled with some form o) 
kidney trouble, bt' do not suspect it.

Some of the symp. ns are : A feeling o) 
weakness in the sma». of the back, share 
pains in back, puffinése under the eyes, anq 
swelling of the feet and ankles, Urinary 
troubles such as supressed urination, exces
sive urination, cloudy, thick or highly coli 
ored urine, etc.

Mr. J. L. Whiting, Osnabrück Centre. Out., 
/rites: ‘ I suffered for two years with kidney

OWEN SOUND April to-Out: Tug
Harrison, Parry Sound, with-buoys. petite, I took four boxes of Doan's Kidney 

Arrived : Mohegan, Cleveland, coal ; Pills, and the pains left me, my appetite re- 
Aloha, Cleveland, coal; Wilson,. Cleve- turned sleepwell. I can recommend
land, coal; Wissahickon, Collingwobd, Doan s Kidney PUls to anyone suffering from 
light.; John C. Gale, Cleveland, coal, pm, ere w

PORT DALHOUSiË: April to.-Passed 
up: Steamer Reliait, Toronto to Fort Co- Toronto. Ont,
William, geneyal cargo ; steamer Rut- ,

DETROIT, Mich., April 29.—Up— 
Briton, S. C. Hall and barge, 11.15 
a.m. Sunday morning; Orinoco, Grape- 
pion, Maruba, 12.15 p.m.; Codorus, 1.15; 
Falmor, 1.40; Meyer and barge, 2.20; 
Columbia, Orton, 2.40; Miami and 
barges, 4; T>'. C. Whitney, ,6.40; Sacra
mento, Paisley, 7.45; Pueblo 9; Pringle 
and barges, 11.40; Robert Mill®, 12.40; 
Monday morning; Lycoming and 
barges,,-4 ; Laingdon. Huron, 4.40; Blck- 
erditeel fOan.ti 4.50: ML T. Green. 
Ionia, 5;’ Meseaba, 6.40; Frank W.. -oil 
barge, v7; Longdon, 9.50; Stark, .10.20; 
Canlisteo, three barges, 11 am. _
• Down—Sheldon .Parke, 1145 Sunday 
morning; Delaware; 12.20 p.m.. Im- 
peirlal, 2; Bulgaria, 4; Mariposa, 4.20; 
Britannic. 4-30; Sam Stephenson, a.30; 
Ralph and' consort. Fowler, 8; Prince,-' 
9 20' Mari tana, 9.50; Frick. 10,40; Geo. 
King., and barge, 1-1.50; Cuddy! Monday 
n orning; Lewiston, 3.20; Raleigh. 
Toklô, 8.40.

tiding:. Manitoba, No, 1 northern, no quotations.

No. 2 goosej 65c buyers.

Buckwheat.-—56c buyers.

Barley—No. 2. 53c bid;, No. 3X, 51 %c 
buyers, sellers 55c; No. 3 50c bid, "sellers 
63c.

t' ario Timber Limits For Sale Old Dry Goods House Fails.
NEW York? April 29.—The Journday 

& Burnham Co., one of the oldest dry 
goods houses in Brooklyn, pa,ssed into 
the hands of a receiver to-day. The* 
company is capitalized at $500,000.

Canning Company Gets Loan.
RiIDGBTOWiN, April 29.—The bylaw 

voting for granting a loan of $10,000 
to the Ridgetown Canning Company, 
passed almost unanimously, being ^27 
far and 8 against.

Another Merger.
Fowler Ross of Montreal has been In 

camp this week. He has successfully com- 
pleted a merger of the British American 
and the Kerr Lake Crown Reserve Com
panies. The new company will be known 

■ as the Kerr Lake Crown Mines. In addi
tion to the mining rights of 22 acres Of 
Kerr Lake; which were secured from the: 
.Ontario Government for $178,500, the new 
company has the Godfrey and five claims 
adjoining, in the Township of Coleman; 
160 acres adjoining the Red Rock or Greed- 
Meehan; the Floyd lot. near Sharpe Lake; 
the Portage Bay properties, formerly owned 
by the Ontario Company, and 11 Larder 
Lake properties. Their capitalization is 
$5,000,000, and $1,500,000 goes into the 
treasury. An eminent engineer Is to be 
offered the position of superintendent, as 
they believe they have In the Kerr Lake 
proposition one of the good things of the 
camp. J. Roach Is at present try charge of. 
the diamond drill work, which has been 
carried .on for the past few weeks. The 

“Roselanti” is the title of the bur- drill has been at work In. two places globg 
lesque presented by the Dreamland Bur 
jesquers at the Star this week.
Jt provides quite a bit of fun and is 

divided by an olio in which the follow
ing take part : Barnes and Lawrence, 
singing comedians ; “The Sailor Boys,”
Bvon Comedy . Trio in .popular songs ; 
the next an exceedingly welj put to
gether and pleasing sketch by Dave 
Mari.on and big company in "East Side.
Life”; and Harry Fox, and the Twin 
Sisters Melnotte. The show pleased 
large audiences yesterday.

rmatio,; will be g vin'on lejoMt.
EN & FRANCIS

hTNANOIAL AGBNM,
LtTION UfE BUILDING, TOION1J

R.ve- N'--. 2, sellers 6#c.

of CHATHAM - * •%-r• Oats No. 2 white, buyers 40c, eclJers 
NV. 2, 38c bid.

Ppas—No. 2, 78c sellers..

Corn—No. 3 yellow, no quotations.

.2% DEBENTURES
° 4 9-16% INTEREST. 

"ICU LA RS ON REQUEST.
STI M SO N & CO.

i ST. W£Sf. TORONTO, ONT.

tl.D
Winter wheat—No. 2 wh-lfe, sellers 7ôc. 

buyers 71 %c.: No. 2 mixed, buyers 71c; No. 2 
red. buyers 71c.

?m
Flour Prices.

Flour-.Manitoba patent. $3.85. f^nckr. To- - NEW YORK. April 29.—Flour—Receipts, 
ront- i -nt’ario, 90 per cent, patents. $2.67 , 1(v;29. barrels; exports 5302 barrels; sales, 
bid Çor export: Manitoba patent, special | <nm bnrreis; steady, but dull; Minnesota 
brands, $4..jO; strong bakers . $4. patents, $4.20 to $4.50; Minnesota bakers’.

• ---------- $3.40 to $3.70; winter patents, $3.fi0 to
Toronto Sugar Market. $3.90; winter straights. $3.40 to $3.55;

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted ns fol- winter extras, $2.80 to $3: winter low 
lows : Granulated, $4.50 in barrels, ami No. grades. $2.70 to $2.90. Rye flour firm: fair

to good, $3.65 fo $3.80;’ choice to fancy, 
$3.85 fo $4.15.

Gornmenl—Firm : fine white and yellow, 
$1 20; coarse $1.08 To $1.10; kiln dried, 
$2.65 to $2.70.

Wheat —Receipts. 26.000 bushels: exports, 
51.129 bushels: sales,. 3,000,000 bushels fu
tures. Spot easy ; No. 2 red. 81 %c. elevat
or; No. 2 red, 88%e. f.o.b., afloat ; No. 1 
northern. .I>uhith, 98%<*. f.o.b., afloat, open
ing navigation; No. 2 hard winter, 90%2,

New York Grain and Produce.
I DREAMLAND BURLESQUERS—Star. LEE & SON

Insurance. Financial 
titocit Broker*.

C .
GODERICH, April 29.-Cleared t^S.S. 

Turret Chief, ‘Fort William,* light ; S. o. 
Turret Cape, Fort William, light.

Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbors about it. \ ou car» use it and 
get your money back if not satisfied. one, at all 
dealers or Èdmjlnson, Bates êc Co., Toronto.

to LOAN-* PILES4 E Y I
General Agents
i- bskI Marine, R»!1'1

Atlas Fire Insurance ÇO.^
(Fuel lllsur“” !e CO-
* i >r<' In’A‘,ai, co.

592 U*

r
HELD ROOT SEEDS 37

W
J ENNI'R” e ‘1 Jumbo” Sugar Feet 
RENNIE’S Imp. "Giant’' Sugar Beet 
RENNIE’S ‘ ‘ Giant” Sugar Mangel 
RENNIE’S " Perfection” Mangel 

Hold all records for heaviest yields. Sold in sealed 
cartons only. All dealer*.

♦>r*> liters'
A Drum m. 9 
. vident a ml 
ate
insurance Co.

Glass Ifisurauce
DR. CHASES OINTMENT.2.614 SI. Phones Male
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